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. they caught him and-took him up there. And ah that's what my grandpa

say. Tljat Black Beaver*was the one that" tame 'em. Tame *.em Kiowas.

• Help the government. And then they got alloted too. But on this side

they didn't have a lot of trouble. They just, go ahead and got alloted

But they told these—all these Indians to pick out a place they (wanted.

But some of flthem they didn't Bay wherxihey wanted and thaf.s why they

• just giv e 'em anywhere—any rough place. - They just give 160 *#cres and

they have it. ( • . >. '

(Are there any of the other three-tribes on this side of ilie river?)

No. . It's just like I told you the river divide it. They got theirs

across the river. And we got ours on the north—divided north line. • •

MEDICINES; _. . ' . ' _ • " - ; -. •

, (Has there anyone in your family a medicine doctor?) \ •*

' lean, my mother is; She used to know lots. • Even white lady . -

used to be our neighbor you know over here by the road* She had a

little girl. Oh, she was sickly all the time. And she was, using

all doctors and couldn't do nothing with'her* /And |sy. mothers-some-/

one told my mother say we'll give you fifty dollars if you stse that

this girls cured* Say we've been taking her to doctors add doctors.

. ."- '" ' . " y
And my mother said, "Well, I can*^ hardly do that . I a i n ' t got

' • • :- • . . . . . . .

kind of license to'doctor people. But ah—I'll try7. I'H go over

there and see her." She said she went over there and -she told, her

what was wrong with- her.. And she doctored* And she got all right*
She's a grown-girl and on^'s married. She's got a-l i tt le girl I

tl&ink now* * ', '-*' ••

(Do you know what vaa wrong with the little girl?)

(Informtnt continues and does not answer*) / ' •

(Did, jovr mother ever tell you the names of any of her medicines?) „

No, she never did tell mi* Bat ^r-Tou know, how young people isw If


